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Bishop Denny Suggests That Methodists Honor
Memory of Late Bishop Preachers Are Told

By the Associated .PrCss.
New, Brunswick, N. J.. Oct. 20- .-

the Hall- -'

National Head of Legion Pledges Best Ef-

forts and is Photographed on Platform with
Old President.

Authorities investigati ng
Mills murder mystery' today were :k to Bible and Those Who Stray From
checking up details of new information

Path Are Scored by Minister.which they said dovetr.ils with facts V. . .yfthey already': have obtained in this
ITjv the Associated Press. case Which has baffled authorities for

Xow Origins, Oct. 20. Alvin M.
.. l- -

. rn l '
i i

a month.1011 INTS They were said to be .weighing care01 J'c-uion- was eiectea
IOffwy commander of the American

fully a story to the' effect that Mrs.

:-

.4
- :' ;.;

luiivi at its national convention here Frances N. Hall, rIdow of the Rev,SiEI today- -

' BETTER

b WMISTICE MT

Jlgr HICKORY-"'-
-"

By the Asosciated Press..
Monroe, N. C, Oct. 20. Resolutions

pi-aisi- . the Jife work of the late
Bishop John C. Kilgo of Charlotte
were adopted today by the Western '

North Carolina Conference, of the
Methodist Episcopal church, south. .

Bishop Collins Denny of Richmond,
Va., presidinf over at the conference,
stated that the, influence of the late

T!:t vote for Mr. Owsley, which
Edward Wheeler Hall, who with Mrs.
Eleanor Reinhardt "Mills, choir singer,
were murdered, had" quarreled with

I fourth annual convention, was over- - Mrs. Mills shortly before the Halls leftRATES
Mr. Owsley was introduced by Han

l f.. A't 1- ,- t.n4lilifW

New Brunswick for a vacation last
summer and which was renewed on
their return. ' '

TIkisc accept my heartfelt grati
i l p ii x .. a.

Definite plans for the city wide ob-
servance of Armistice day were made
last evening in the Chamber of Com- -

Ititdi', tiw.-ic- saw, ior tne greatest
Ihorov that can bo conferred on

By the Associated Press.
Asheville, N. C, Oct. 20. Whafwas

expected to be the final session of the
interstate commerce commission here
was marked by continued develop-
ments of Chas. E. Bell's, plea that

merve oejween representatives of.mm::. - '.. vr--Ijormor service man.

Methodist bishop will Continue not
cnly throughout North Carolina but
also throughout the south and declar-
ed a suitable memorial should be'erected t o him. ;

Eleven cadidates were admitted into
the conference on trial, today malting
a trial of 12 so admitted and Bishop
Denny impressed on them the import-
ance of personality, while Rev. R. H.
Bennett of Nashville, Tenn.,' pleaded

We pieced for America in Vc

VIRGINIA TECH IS NEXTv
OPPONENT OF DAVIDSON

Davidson Oct.- - 20. Virginia Polly-techni- c

Institute, the next opponent of
the Davidson locals this season, looms
up by virtue of their game with-- . Cen-
tre Saturday as the biggest thing, on
the Red and Black schedule. The Geor-
gia .Tech game' has ahvavs been re

Itmi'lii war that we were her de- -

community Service and the American
Legion. The program, arranged will
take place in the City Auditorium on
the evening of November 11, to which
everybody will be invited.-Communit-

Virginia, North Carolina and a portion:Vm!ors. We must now pledge greater
of South Carolina be regarded ashelp to bring about these four results:
seperate entity in the construction'Hospitalization; rehabilitation; ad- - service will cooperate with the legion-nairo- js

in presenting an exceptionallyof. a new rate structure. He basedi!,tci compensation: America iu.a--
r his position on exhibits purporting

garded" as the piece de1 resistance of
the year, but now Virginia Tech, a
team that outfought . and , outplayed,

Ition.
to show that in entitv of traffic."I nltdu-- the best encrgio's of my but their penalties prevented outscor--population to the square milo andii,hi)iitl ar.il my sacred honor.

- HolXTt JT Ludlaml (below), sub
' urban conductor, is candidate fo
.asseinblyrnArt : iix Xassau Countyi
X. Y. Ilis opponent is F. Trubea
Da ison (aljove), son of the lat
Henry P.. Davison and heir to mil
lions., Ludkm'd daily punches Dav
ison's. commutation ticket.

other fatTjrs governing rates, theseU'itii .Kii ye Kcntiesaw m. lanuis
ing, the Kentucky Colonels will be seen
on Sprunt Field the Vildcats own
backyard Saturday.states do not deserve to be ranked

Sh-v- . .RCrma Schneider, Ncv.-- "

Urnnswielv-- v N. J.i being con?olei
by her luisbantl after her son. Ear.-- ,

ri'ionJ. is seized by authorities as u
material witness in the Hall-Mi!!- ;

them, the old and new
I'lciwctii

posed on the platform fo.' with the southeast. Mr. Bell repre The course the chances of a David

mteiesung program which will appealto every resident of this section.
Those in charge of the program in-

clude- Mrs. E. B. Menzies, for the
dramatics; Mrs. John Geitner, solo
and "chorus music; Mr. J. E. Barbe,land music and Mr. Laurie A. Deal
as representative of the Legion. Mr.
Schubert of Community service will
act as general director.

An out of town speaker will have a
olace on the program who will be
brought here by the' American Legion.

The ceremonial of the Flag of the
Free will be given together with other

son victory are slight but the game will

with them to observe the teachings'
of the Bible. .,.'

"Any man who attempts to teach .

doctrines contrary to , those of the
Bible," he said, "ought to have man
hood enought to get out of the pulpit
or the Christian college.

"Voltaire, Paiffe . and Ingersol pro-
claimed things contrary to the teach-
ings of the Bible, but they did not
stand in pulpits and they never drew,
pay from Christian colleges."

4-- . T

sents Virginia shippers.la ptiotojrraph.
A majority of the attendants were hardly fail to develop thrills from

start to finish. That Davidson spirit
that a week or so ago held Tech toready to leave for their homes today.

Interstate Commerce Commissioner
'astman planned to leave on a .cross

thirteen points on Grant Field will
go far to uphold the tradition that the
Wildcats do not lose on their home

FATHER AND SON

! ARE SHOT BY
country trip with Corporation, .Com
missioner A. J. Mnxwoll of Raleign. grounds. For many years no team has

gained a victory at Davidson, and for

IKES PROGRESS

1 FORMING

GABINET

Commenting on Mr. Bell's testimony.

IN BIG PRIZES

IN POULTRY

CONTEST

five autumns the Red and Black goalMr. Maxwell said:

dramatic parts under the direction
of Mrs. Menzies. Songs -- f war dayswill be illustrated in tableaux form and
in its completeness the ceremony will
ho filled with patriotic fervor and ar-
tistic beauty.

ine on Sprunt field has not been cross-- :
ed by their foe. This -- record is one to''Nearly all of the testimony ad-luce- d.

by trie "Virginians tttus far A MOBe proud of, and the Davidsonians
rupports the theory of the corpora- - with their backs against a wall and

with the foreknowledge of the mettle

ASSERTS SUNDAY

SCHOOL TOO

MEA K

ion commission that material factor:;
of their foe will fight like Wildcats
Saturday. .

v '" .. .',.iake' for lower transportation rates i:atherxie Mcdonald
. . . pastime tomorrowI!v the Press. n jortn uaronna ana Virginia as Newton Oct. 20. J. W. Hendricks,

well as in part of South C'MOlina thanL nT-.ii- . Oct. 5o.--Aii.ir- Vw- I'.onav... . .... i who is in charge Of the poultry ex
La ;tiieuv"'l to DC mnKing ruy.u

r This big .. game wjih. the Virginia
Tech Gobblers is the crowning event
of Hems-Comin- g day, October 21. This
idea of setting a day for all alumni
to return to their alumni mates and
get together with the students like

in other southeastern, rates.-- in mi.
Virginia supports they.eopterttjon of

hibit of the Catawba boys' and girls'
clubs at the North Carolina State fair,pmjrress today in forming a con".i.

By the Associated Press.
: Nashyiller Tenh., Oct. 20.-- Ed. Hart-

ley and his son.George Hartley.recent-l- y

convicted of manslaughter in con-

nection with the killing of, Connie
Hartley, nephew of Ed Hartley, were
taken from the jail at Camden at mid-

night and shot to death two hun-

dred yards from the jail.

the North Carolina iWBUiw?stHiinplaic the fallen coalition gov

Beautiful Liar," an Associated
First National attraction starringKatherine Mac-Donal- the "American
Beauty of the, screen," is to be the

attraction at the Pastime theatre
tomorrow. "Beautiful Liar" is a

wired Mrs. Hendricks today that Ca- -
' "ernment. tewba birds won 125 first and 75 sec"The Virginians, however, are mier-ste- d

in securing Jhe; lowest possibleThis was evidenced by the an- -
1 J.U ond prizes in competition with poultry

rhown from other parts of the stateatcs from Virginia to North CaroliMunctau nt that Karl curzon ana wie

Ey the Associated Press.
Btfl-lingto- N. C, Oct. 20. The

Sunday school is ' usually a ''poor,
weak and insignificant affair as com- - ,

pared to the public school and yet it
professes to deal with the most im-

portant aspect of human life with

comedy drama by George Marion Jr.
Added attraction Sub Pollard comedyna and South Carolina,' and south. ' .."fi. Ml.

This was an even finer record than BEST MAN WITHOUT CHANCE 1 SIIi HESE

Earl i f Derby, both experienced
oabimt ministers, have agreed to
?nvc iiniler him in any capacity.

L'onnr Law cannot announce his

ministry until he is elected head of
:hc unionist party to succeed Austin

OLD CONFERENCE that made by the boys and girls last
year.'

the old days is a new one at Davidson
and the success of their initial attempt
will do much to determine the policy
of the college in this line for the fu-

ture.
It is confidently expected that the

biggest crowd' that has ever lined
the Wildcat field will be on hand to

support the representatives of the Old
North States in their attempt to stem
the formidable invasion from the Old
Dominion. ...

The Davidson season so far has been
rather disappointing, considering the
wealth of material that was on hand,

BUSINESS IN SOUTH EXT FRIDAY K1IBHTChamberlain, but this election is only

New York World.
"I shall endeavor by all means, if

elected state engineer," announces
Charles P. Steinmetz, American Labor
party candidate for that office, "to
develop for the use of all the people
the vast resources of our New York
state, extend and develop the roads

AGAIN ON UPGRADE
Washington, D. C, Oct. 20. "Busi- -

. i . i i

a formality.
,lthuugh the unionists will lose" ness in tne soutn is again on tne

upgrade," says Fairfax Harrison,Mr. Chamberlain. Lord Birkenhead,
piesident of the Southern Railway but even so it is much better than this land highways, canals and waterways,company, m his annual report wmenthe Earl of Balfour- - and some lesser

lights, political experts believe that

religion," Dr. Henry 4 F. Copies of
Chicago 'told the Ameiicah Christian
convention here today. '.,'-- '

The average Sunday school must be
reckoned a failure because it does
not secure the respect of child life,
he added. The responsibility for .this
does not lie with the hard working
folks who keep vp the Sunday school,
but with those who are indifferent b
it and its success. v , ,

The forenoon session was devoted
to the Sunday school program of the
organization and Dr. Copes in speak-

ing of the foremost tas'j c?f the Sun-- S

day school is to train children by"

time last year when the Red and Black
had won one and lost three, making

protect the forests and parks, and
push, without any regard of any

:

selas just been made public.
''The output of the mills and fac-oH- es

has been steadily increasing but 14 points to their opponent's 108.

Sam Small, known throughout the
country as the South's Old Man Elo-

quent,; "has been secured to deliver
a patriotic address on the subject of
' Smashing the Commandments" in the
FirgJA Baptist church Friday night.
October Ll7. ' '

; For more than thirty years, Sam
Small has been before the public,
particularly as an evangelist and as

Mr. Buiiar Law will find plenty n
timber among the younger political
leaders. The premier was busy seeki-

ng out work early today. His secre
dating the past few months," the
report continues. "An outstanding

--oil

v
&

-

'I. H
.A :

.;' I

3.
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This season the counts reads, won one,
lest two, tied one; Davidson 37, O-
pponents 33. Not any too encouraging,
but still the Davidsonians never seem
to get started until they strike the
big rivals on the late part of the sea-

son.
"

:' 1

feature has been tne operation ot the
cotton mills, a happy contrast with
the strike-ridde- n cotton manufactur- -

buckle
of of--

tary said he was ready to
luwn to the long hard strain

fin-- .
an antagonist of the licensed . hquorTjr centers of the east.

"In July, 1922, according to figures traffic. He is regarded as one ot
It is hard to account for the poor the leaders in the successful campaign ' right living to make . a , new worldcompiled by the United States census

for national prohibition. He has also of Christian brotherhood.ureau, 96.97 per cent ot the spinaies
i mills in the cotton producing statesSIM showing "in Charlotte last week. That

Wake Forest had. everything ! to win
and nothing to lose outfought r the
Wildcats is the probable solution,

ware active, wane in otner mam

By the Associated Press.
'Louisville, Fy., Oct. 20. Arrange-

ments have been Completed for a

meeting here with Judge Robert W.

Bingham Monday and Tuesday of the

leading cooperative marketing re-

presentatives of the country. A con-

ference will be planned for Washing-
ton. "" '

Suggestion for such a natiofBll con-

ference was said to have come from

Senator Arthur Capper of Kansas,
head of the senate agricultural bloc.

The purpose of the meeting will be

to frame legislation for congress.
Members of the committee... to

meet with Judge Bingham will include.

Aaron Sapiro, general counsel of

a number of American cooperations,
and B. W.'Kilgore. director of exten-

sion, Raleigh," N. C. , , 7

By the Associated Press.
McCurtain, Okla., Oct. .20. Eight

been active in public life for many
'years having served ,on the American
Commission to Raris in 1878, in the
United States Army in Cuba and was
the editor Of prominent Southern

the percentage of active spindles was
SFMD

STATE G
VOUNGohlv 78.53. During that month tne though Davidson supporters; hate to

average active spindle hours in the
south was 2oO compared with i40 m
other states. In the twelve months

admit that fact. Of course the absence
of Spratt Moore did much to cripple
Davidson's open style of play and hurt
the morale of the team considerably.

fish interests, the immediate develop-
ment;, of the great waterpower re-

sources of the state, of which more
than 4,00,000 horse-pow- er is still un-

developed and running to waste, suf-
ficient when developed to save more
than 30,000,000 tons of coal annually
and to bring electric Tight :and power,
into every home." ! t ' '

No doubt. Dr. Stein riietz would set
himself . this task ' if elected state en-

gineer, and so far as possible within
the political limitations that hamper
all sorts of projects, would

it. It can be said .without
qualification and with all due respect
for. Gov. Miller and, former Gov. Smith
that Mr. Steinmetz is mbre peculiarly
and specially, fitted for the off ice for
which he has been nominated than
any other candidate on any ticket in
the state. His experience- - and accom-

plishments put him in a class by him-

self. If nothing would satisfy the
citizens of New York but the best
man to be had, he would win by such
an overwhelming margin . that it
woUld pay nobody else to make a bid
for the job. When a great inventive
genius Is available as state engineer
it is preposterous that any ether per-
son should be chosen. .,'' - '

Yet, because he is chosen by the

nded July 31, 1922, the mills m the WINS HIGH HONORS

newspapers. i

. Mr. Small, however, is chiefly known ,

because of his power on the platform, j

Former Vice-Preside- nt Fairbanks said!
of him, "During my tour of the South,!
1 learned of many orators of high,
distinction but none is more popular

cotton producing states consumed 47

bales wihch compares with a Capt. Moore is still sick but has
e home this week in an effoi't to

consumption ot sr,r8,. tY caies oy
mills in the other states. hasten his recuperation and get in the

big game Saturday. Moore is worty of
"The more favorable conditions tor and. more deservedly so than Sam

Small, as his own people affectionateHip cotton manufacturlner industry A home bred and develcrped Jersey
bull yearling; entered by 'Homer W.ly call him," and President McKinleyin the south are reflected not only

said. "I heard Dr. Small last evening! Robinson manager- - of he;-Granada

a. place on any eleven in the boutn
and it is worth the price of admission
just to see his brand of football, and
it's not going too far to say that the
team that stopped Centre will have, its
task cut out to stop the midget Wild

in operating statistics but also in the
ropnrd rtf new mill construction. Dur and as Often before, got both instruc- - farm' in Caldwell county,' Vould - be

j . l . r ' F T. . ' i ,. .
men were killed and four, .were Damy iion; ana iie amusement iiwm ms proua it ne nati neara as mucn aooui.

versatile genius." it as has A. Alex Shuford. The young
ing the same twelve months, according
to the Census Bureau reports, there

of 245,831 spindleswas a net increase
in

om

By the Associated Press.
Chapi-- l inn, Oct. 20. Students at

Morth Carolina University were elated
today with the victory over State
Colfege, the first won in three years,
find wore somewhat disaapointed in
the Mnnll score. They recalled the

however, that Carolina had won
three hard names in eight days.

There were come 50 who could not
make the trip to Kaleigh chiefly for
financial reason vind thf.);c heard
the d'luil.H by radio and these were
joined by returning students who
1'tfhted a big bonfire.

Students brought reports that no
"trious injuries had; resulted from
thu Eumr.

cat captain, ,'; .''.: Aiminjured by the explosion; pfas
a mine about a mile. and a half fr
the. cityr

in southern nulls and a net increase
of only 79,6'7 spindles in mills in
tates outside of the south. A survey-- k

The meeting here is a part of a
national campaign being condtrcted by
the National Reforni Association, the

ldest reform bo'dy in. America, in be-

half of law enforcement and of na-
tional righteousness and justice. The
meeting is open to all patriotic citi-

zens, old and young. , ...

of new mills under construction or
tN nrnsnect indicates a continuation Labor party, and not by one of the two
of the tendency shown by these fig-

ures. . .. ....

:

- TENNIS TOURNAMENT;,;.

All persons wanting to enter,tour-name- nt

next week will turn in their
names immediately or phone Pro.
Carver or John Aiken.

GUI --line organizations, nc win
a few thousand straggling votes, no
more. The state does not choose itsHY HI K HhHh"TViovo has been unusual activity

.'employes as does, for example, thein the provision of new business and
residential structures, aa well as in

ster won first prizes --at the Cataw--
ba and State fairs in competition with
senior male yearlings and won second
prize at Gastonia. ,. ; - .t
- Two heifer junior yearlings entered
at the Catawba fair by the Granada
farm won second and third prizes; at
Gastonia first and second, and at Ral-

eigh second and third. - . -
Entered with the Robert L. Shuford .

and L. M. Bollinger herds at Gastonia .

and Raleigh, this yearling male headed'
their herd and won first prizes at both
places. ', '. ,;' ''" '. . -

j This , was an unusual distinction and
one that Mr. Robinson and Mr. Shu-
ford are both proud of. The Granada
farm is breeding and developing - Jer--,

'
scys that will compete successfully
with the best in the south.

General Electric company, witn an
eye only to their qualifications.the construction of improved nign- -

ways.
MOHNMBiE

TO MAKE SPEECHES
COTTON

h' the Associated press. - . ROBERTS TO SPEAKAAORRISON TO TALK

NilCAUGHT
'.w orK, uct. au. wvw...

Market opened steady at a decline J

ftf four to 15 points under, renewal
"f scattrrintr liouidation and' a little

By tbe Associated Press.
Chicago, pet. t. 20. Special federal

investigators authorized ...by the de-

partment of justice- to inquira into
violations of the prohibition law is-

sued a .report saying that since the

"passage of the lgth amendment there
has "been traffic in intoxicating

organized on a large scale
and protected by bribei-- y and cor-

ruption." '

iv AT COLORED F
By the Associated Press. - -

;fcou!hrn pressure ipromoted hy th
fHng of Liverpool. The market rall-

ied i.Lit'llir r.rtftt i,r fnll.
ihn Associated Press. ' "

. '

Raleigh, N. rC.j. Oct. nor

receiving ; numerous ' reMorrison :.is
Hvl the Associated Press. quests to address aimistice day, Open

McCurtain, Okla., Oct. 20,- -At least

13 men are entombed in the pits of the

United Mine Coal Company mine hefe

n ihe result of a gas explosion in

. .
N C. Uct. ZU. uovernor crowds in various parts of the state,

- Mayor- - Gallatin Rober'ts of Ashe-

ville, who is making some effective
SDeeches in this section, will speak at
lirookford thia evening M 7:3.0 He. is
rated as one of the best of the younger
icampaigners among the Democrats
and a number of Hickory people expect
to hear him.

They say the American language is
becoming absolutely incomprehensive
to Englishmen. Well, it must be eon-fusi- ng

to read of a-ri-
ot started by a

raid on a' saloon in a country where
there are no ; saloons. Greensboro
News.

"
..

'

Morrison has accepte3 the ' invitation i but will be unable to accept, as he

Close
23.16
23.28
23.24
22.99
23.20
23.46

Mrs. William Ford Kennedy and
son "Billv. have eone to Ashevillein make the principal address at tne

i ot.: a o'clock rthis morning

22.70
. 22.7

22.815
22.&T, ,

22.60
22.90

1-- 2 cents.

laruinry
March'
May
hW
October

wemlicr
k Hickory cotton 22

ann state fair next WednesdayHIV iJi' - - y -
wnrkinor in tne to spend the week end with Mr. ora s,j

I has an appointment at Wilmington on

jthat day.... .',
rents,rnirieen " "

mine. Rescuers have set to work. at noon. . r


